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Those
"Arnold

Goods
The "Arcoli" New Knit
Mesh Umbrella Drawers
Th coolest, most healthful, ser-

viceable and comfortable garment
that a woman ever wore. Perfect
la fit and act. Jarf and roomy,
form-finin- g at. waist with" tle-Itrl-

that vermlta overlapping
at bark, avoiding a.i ablrrlng. but
tons, bunchea, gathering or Bag-

ging. Hold their shape-- and sle
after laundering and are so open,
porous and selve-llk- e that every-
body pronounces them the. Ideal
garment for summer war.

PRICES:
Sizes 23, 25 td 27, 59 Centi

Six 29, 60 Cent.
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Johnson-Danfort- h Company's
DELIVERY WAGON LINE
la the largest and most varied in Omaha We have tworades

High Grade-Medi- um Grade
Our high grade includes a very large selection of the celebrated

Racine brand made wagons, aplendldly constructed and right up-to-d-

In every particular. The Racine wagons are strictly'
and will meet the requirements of the hard uses to which wagons
In our city are subjected. We sold 238 of them last year and we
can show many testimonials and have more satisfied customers than
any other coacern. , -

Our medium grade comprises such well known wagons as
The Arm lender. The Regal and The

' 'V'-- ' t

e. '..
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We are making, prices on this

We have a blacksmith shop running at full .blast, and we can
butld yea any kind of wagon you may-want-

.:
.

, Call and inspect our product, or write for cataloguo and prices.

JOHNSON-DANFORT- H CO.
S. W. Cor. 10th and Jones Sts., Omaha, Neb.
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oa Watch to Seep
from

of

All long Church the
fort and wbaa the shades of night had
fallen and he waa relieved from duty, the
doughty of riciJ Wft his poat with the

of duty well done.
Mr. Church waa posted at house at

CM Bristol street to prevent a grocer
najbed J. Sherman from taking
Tbe house la vacant and haa Uaant-lo-

for aoroe ttma.
Mr. Sherman liked IU locks and entered

into fur It. "Too anany young
declared the agent. Mr. Hher-aaa- a

haa seven, aacot of Uiem young.
Lto bo sent a grown Sod who the

houao la his own uame and sent In
fek- - roati.g a rwao the landlord posted

Mr. Chorefc. Tbo pasaod
save that a small boy. to be of
S bc(cenjr. threaten- -
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line of work'that will liter'est yoaTI
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Ingly. child waa armed with bucket
of water and a mop and he purposed to
ecrt'b the floors.

Constable Church fended him off. The
Incident appear to ba closed, though Mr.
Sherman is yet to reeelv the return of his
check for tha month's re-.- t.
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uLUnU WHO
OFFICER IS LYNCHED

MlaalaalpBl Moh Taboo the
Prisoner from Jail

ad Hang, film.
MERIDIAN. Ml., April U.-T- om O'Netl.

negro, who shot and 'kilted Jailer Temple
today,- - waa shot atid killed by tbe

officers In r?nt In the baaemmt of the
Jail. A crowd of nearly, 1.000 people took
O'Netl from the officers he died,
csrrud hi in 14 4 pole and hanged
hlra. Afterwards th body was lowered,
the throat cut and the clothing saturated
wth kerosene and set on fire. The body

as rewueO "from the mob after the cloth-
ing had burned.

Tunvl was killed when th
Jailer went to th asshrtanc of a deputy,
who revolver th had aeiaed.
Ooro Williams, another negro, la

charged Hh fltl.:ig O N: and threats
tJ lynch him hat Uo nude.

' lire You Ready
For the April showers they are due. We

, arc showing a large line of new spring rain
coats and slip-on- ? in all the new' ,

tnorjels
and fabrics. -

Maybe these cool mornings suggest a
light weight overcoat we have them.
. The new models in spring suits this sea-

son show quite a change from past seasons
and the materials and patterns are sure to
please the most exacting tastes.

New hats and new furnishing the
season's latest fancies.

BrQvnine,l(iii9 6 Cq
B K0-0"4- 0 FURNISHINGS HATa,

nFTEEN DOUGLAS STREETS,' OMAHA.

XL 3. WILCOX, Manager.
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I1ARTRIDCE MUST EXPLAIN

Snit of Thaw Lawyer for Big Fee Has
Sensational Climax.

COUKT IMPOUNDS THE PAPERS

Jada Kara Attomr la llltr of Pr-Jar-?

or Professional Mlendact

vrattetoa.

NEW TORK. April fford R. Hart-ri- d,

on of the attornyi who defended
Harry K. Thaw In hta flrnt trial for the
murder of Stanford White, failed today In

hla effort to collect from Mrs. Mary Copley
Tl.aw, the prisoner's mother, a balance of
ttt.eoo for counsel feea and dlsbureementa
which "he claimed to be due him.

More than that. Judge Holt of the United
States circuit court. In denying a motion
to set aside the aealed verdict of the Jury
which had heard Hartrldae's null against
Mrs. Thaw, made the sensational statement
that an Inquiry was called for regarding
the professional conduct of llartrldge and
to determine whether ground existed for a
perjury prosecution.

llartrldge had already been paid
HI suit for (92.000 and Interest, which he
claimed to be due as a balance, has been
on trial for several days. The Jury took
the case yesterday afternoon and a verdict
waa ordered.

During the trial Mrs. Thaw and Harry
Thaw testified aa witnesses for the defense.
Hartrldge was a witness In his own behalf.
He recounted numerous payments ho
claimed to have made to women In smooth-
ing out certain stories concerning Thaw.

In his charge to the Jury, Judge Holt
criticised Hartrldge's bill of expenses as
"extraordinary."

After the verdict was announced. Judge
Holt said:

"Before closing the trial, I wish to
refer to the aubject of the charges made In

the plaintiff's bill of particulars for money
paid to various women. If soma of the
pay menu charged In the bill were not
made, there are reasons why an Investiga
tlon should be made to determine whether
grounds for a prosecution for perjury
exists in this case.

"If all the payments charged In the bill
of particulars were made, there are grounds
for an Investigation to determine whether
the offense of obstructing the course of
Justice had been committed. In any case
the facts developed upon this trial call
for a thorough investigation to determine
whether the plaintiff haa been guilty of
professional misconduct, calling for the
aotlon of the courts, which admitted him to
practice law.

"I therefore direct that the papers and
exhibits in this case be Impounded and
left with the clerk and that they be eub-mitt- 'd

to the district attprney for con-

sideration whether any prosecution for a
criminal offense should be brought and to
the grievance committee of the bar asso-
ciation for consideration whether any pro-
ceeding for professional misconduct should
be brought."

John R. Walsh
May Collapse

Condition of Former Chicago Finan-
cier Canting Officials of Peniten-- . I

' ' tiary Some Uneasiness.

LEAVENWORTH;. Kan;,- - April
condition of John K. Walsh, the

Chicago 4k arvlns In- tha
fed era prison here. Is; causing tha officials
uiieaslneea. Walsh's health has Shown no'
improvement stnee his arrival at th prison.
It la stated that he has broken, down
greatly during the last few weeks and It ip

rearea mat ne may cuuapse. . .

Walsh's shoulder, which was broken
shortly before he left Chicago for Leaven
worth, haa healed, but his hands, which
have become stiff, evidently as a result of
the Injury to his shoulder, are causing him
trouble. lie reports at his desk in the
bureau of criminal identification each day,
but ho has been able to do but little work.
Many of the duties assigned to Walsh In
fact are beJns performed by others.

Mr. Walsh Is not aware of the steps
being taken to have him ' pardoned from
the prison.

AIRLINE ELECTRIC ROAD
ACROSS MISSOURI

Snrvey of Scnr Boute from Kansas
City to St. Lonta Practically

Completed.

KANSAS CITY. April of the
St. Louis-Kans- City Electric Railway
company, capitalised at J15.000.000. which
has been Incorporated under the laws of
Missouri, announced today that the engi-
neering corps In the field haa finished the
final locating of 75 per cent of the road.
The proposed route takes in Blue Springs,
Just outside of Kansas City; Oak Grove,
Odessa Mayvlew, Hlggtnsvllle, Marshall,
Arrowrock, New Franklin and Columbia.

The company proposes to construct a
double-tracke- d air line between St. Louis
and Kansas City, at the shortest distance
porslble, estimated at 2TA miles. It is In

tended to Install hourly local service and
through fast express tralna.

A system of looal and through trains will.
It la promised, be established as soon aa
the line Is finished. Freight as well aa
pisrengers will be carried. The line Is to
be built and In operation Inside of two
years, according to Its promoters, who say
all the stock has been subEcrlbed. Much
of the stock was eold abroad. Fifty per
cent of it, however. Is held by local men.

The president of the company la D. C.
Nevln, formerly general attorney of the
Pacific ft Idaho Railroad company, and
Henry V. Johnson, of Denver and

States district attorney for Colo
rado, Is treasurer.

ISAAC BATTEN IS TO RETIRE

After Twewtr-Thr- e Year Contlnnons
Service Will Glr I'D Actlv

Datlea with Gaa Company.

Isate Battln will retire from actlv
itufe. with th Omaha Gaa company on
Miy t, 1&10. after twenty-thr- o years of
continuous service. He X one of the old
est gas nun in tho Cnlted States, and has
been continuously in the business for the
last fifty-fiv- e years, having be--n formerly
connected with the gas company at Ton
ers. N. V.. Mlddletown, Oonn., and Albany,
N. T.

At a recent meeting of tho board of direc-

tors of th Omaha Oaa company, resolu
tions of appreciation were adepted regard
Ing Mr. Isaac UatUn, for twenty or more
yeara, engineer and treasurer of the com
pany. ,

It waa under Mr. Battln'a direction that
the gaa mrflne wer extended Into South
Omaha, anT Into Dundee.

While Mr. Cat;!n is given a-- i Ind.-f'nlt-

Itsve of ahsnc, he will atlll retain the
title and office of ireaauivr and engineer
of the Omaha Gas company, it Is the pur
pose of Mr. and Mrs. UaUln to move to
Philadelphia, but both will make occasional
visits bath to Omalia. Mr. Dittln Is one
of th ullt, If not the oldest living nvin
bf of lb Atnoricaa Caa Light association.

and haa attended 'tha annual conventions
of that association regularly for fifty year.

Omaha Man Falls
Fifty Kcct and Dies

L. M. Malcolm, Stonecutter, Meeti
Accident While Employed on'

Grand Island Building.

GRAND lSUAND'Neb.; April lS.-(- Rpe-

clal Telogram Stppti g over the stone he
was engaged In setting and down upon a
ledge formed by the cornice of the new
federal building, L. M. Malcolm of Omaha
fell a distance of fifty feet to the earth
below and waa almost Instantly killed late
this afternoon. Malcolm ha1 been employed
for sonio time on the building by MarsLi A
Evana, the Contractors." A fellow employe,
engaged In the same work with him, waa a
helpless witness of the accident. The un-

fortunate tnsn landed parly on some soft
earth and partly on some boa I'd s. narrowly
missing anothef stone. His hand struck
the stone and Was bruised 'and broken. He
fell with his arm doubled under the upper
portion of the body and while the wrist
is broken there are no other fracturee. He

as picked up and 'cart-le- Into the build-
ing. Physicians were summoned and the
man was Btlll alfve when they reached his
side, but death soon followed from the
shock.

Malcolm had a wife and four children
living in Omaha. An Inquest will ba held
tomorrow morning. '

HYDE COURT TRIES NEW PLAN

(Continued from First Page.)

"All veniremen will be In charge of the
county marshal from this time until finally
dismissed," said the Judge.

Although Dr. Hyde Is still as affable and
smiling aa he was when the trial opened,
he expresses dlscomforturd today at the
alowness with 'which Jurors are being ob-

tained.
"I hope this Is the last day of questioning

veniremen," he ' sld.' "I want to get
through with the ti'lal as soon as possible."

ACTRESS WHO SAW LINCOLN
SHOT GOES BACK TO SCENE

Mlaa Jennie Goarlar. Now Gray
Headed VlalU Ford's Theater,

When. Tragedy. Occurred.

WASHINGTON, April 13 Having stood
as a young actress or the stage only a few
feet from' tha spot where Lincoln was as-

sassinated In Ford', thea tee- - on the night
of April It, 1866, MIsa Jennie Qourlay, now
a gray-haire- d woman, has returned to
Washington for. ..the 'first time since that
eventful night and. ylslted the spot where
forty-fiv- e years ago, almoH.to a day, was
enacted the tragedy,. On. the night of Lin-

coln's death, Miss Oourlay played the part
of Mary Trenchard la the drama "Our
American Coualn,?,- - ......

FIVE FLIGHTS . BY F0UL0IS

Army Llentennnt Makes Nnmber of
Darin Glides ,lQ Wright

Aeroplane.

SAN ANTONfOi " fex., April 13. Five
dnrin flighu and glides In - the Wright
aeroplane were made by Lieutenant Fou-.- )

lols yesterday kit Vort Sam Houston. He

remained in tnff atr'iive xo iwy min-

utes each "time ahtt hta ' lUtude varied
from 'severity t8'400Tet. At 6n time when
he was at 'Ms greatest height,- - Lleuten- -

uri?'1 FoulW nialtfC - BTMcesnfttr -- circle "of

the ' drln ground sgno, ahutoff Ws engine

at an altltdet.6f ?3 ieet and reached the
ground' in twenty seconds with practically
no Jar no-bls- - fnachine, gliding easily ana
grncefullja ; .

r,- - -

Richmond Poatof flee ' Robbed.
ntrHMOND. Va.. . April 13. Postoffice

robbers made another sweep on' Richmond
last night and In cash and money
ordera from one of the a. The
burglars unlocked the old Iron safe, re-

moved their loot and locked the safe up
aagin without damage. Two men are In
Jail waiting trial on a charge of robbing
the main postoffice a few weeks ago of
180.000.

Detroit Team at Home,
Am-l-l 13. The Petrolt Ameri

can league base ball players arrived home
from their sounnern training iny iuoi nigni.
Mnnoirsr Huirh Jennings reported that all
his men were ready for the opening game
with Cleveland tomorrow.

The Weather
For Nebraska Showers and cooler.
For Iowa Probably showers and warmer.

Temporatiirra at Omaha yesterday:... . Hour. Deg.
V5l i 5 rn

so" 6 a. m 47

L x--O 7 a. m i8
' 8 a. m 48

t--J m 49f3 10 a. m H
AiK- - 11 a. m M

13 ra M
1 p. m a

.2 p. m 64
1 D. m 67

4 p. m 69
5 p. m 70
6 p. m 6)
7 p. m 68
g p. m ca

rt

BLACK AXD RICH.
Is tha Way Fostum Should Be

A- liquid food that will help a peraon
break a bad habit is worth knowing of.

The president of one of the state associ
ations of the W. C. T. V.. who naturally
doea not want her name given, writes as
follows:

"Whenever I was obliged to go without
coffee for breakfast a dull, distracting
headache would com on before noon.
discovered that, in raJlty, the nerves were
crying out for their accustomed stimulant.

'At evening dinner I had been taught
ty experience that I must refrain from
coffe or pass a sleepless night. While
visiting a physician and his wife I was
served wth a most cxoellent beverage at
their dainty and elegant table and upon
inquiry, discovered that this charming bev
erage was Postum and that th family had
been greatly benefited by leaving off cof
fee and using Postum.

l'I was so In love with it. and so pleaaed
with the glimpse of freedom from my one
bondage of habit and sq thoroughly con
vinced that I ought to break with my
captor, that upon my return noma l at
onoe begun th use of Postum and have
continued It ever since.

"I don't know what sick headache is
now. and my nerve ar steady' and
rletp sound, generally eight hours. I used
to become bilious frequently and require
bhvslc: now seldom vr hav that ; x- -

rricr.ee.
"I have Uamed that long boiling is abso

lutely cMentlal to furnish good Postum.
That make it clear, black and rloh aa any
Mocha ard Java blend. Pleare withhold
my name;- - Dut you may use th letter for
tha good It may do."

Rad th Utile book. "Th Road to Well
vlllc." In I kg. "There a a Reason."
Ivir rad th above Uttart A aw eat

appears from tint to tint. Thy ars
goaoloa, trus. tad fall of bamas UWttn.

OMAHA SECOND CORK MARKET

Government Report for February
Shows Good Gain Over Last Year.

ALSO " AN INCREASE IN OATS

Tables Also Show the Tetal BerlU
of All Klads of Oral Is Mora

Tha (op Fearnary of Pre-vla- aa

Year.

Omcha still holds second place In the
primary corn markets of ths world. The
gov i r ii. nen t report for the month of Feb-
ruary shows that the receipts here for tlic
month were 1,997, fOO bushels. This Is an
Increase ovr the receipts for February,
IW09, when tha receipts were bush- -

Is. The local market also shows an In
crease of Ut.000 bushels In the receipts of
oats for 1810 compared with l&KO. Tne total
receipts of grain of all kinds Is 46,000 bush-
els more In 1910 than In 1909- -

The following tables are from tho gov
ernment report:

Corn Feb.; 1!10. Feh., 1!X9.
Chlcsgo ll.7.7SO 7.7:.409
Omaha I.W7.6CO 2.R50.100
Kansas City l.s4ft.I:o 1.24.r.,4fi0

6t. Louis 2.264.830

For January-Februar- 1910:
ChlcnRO ... 20.7R3.2W
Omaha ,.. 6. 62.--

.,
200

St. IiOUlS K.4i0.62ri
Kansas City 8,152,000

Wheat Feb.,1010. Fob.,lH.
Minneapolis t.!!4t).2X) 6.1.VU
Kansas City J.319.900 2.479,400
Duluth 1,112.870 :2,77S
St. Louie 1.OHJ.6H0 l.OW.'JOO

Omaha 735.U00 1.2u4,O0O

Wheat for January-Februar- y. 1910:
Minneapolis 13,445.120
KansH City 4.SM4.;"0
Duluth
St. Jjouls .. .. 2.794.923
Omaha ,.. 1,800,000

Oats Feb., 1910. Feb., im.
Chloago .... ... 6.72B.075 6.0SO.25
St. o u Is ... ... l.00.M) 1, 209.625
Minneapolis ... 1.34.840 676.320
Peoria ... 1.2U37 46.0110

Omaha ... 1,163, GOO 721,600

Oats for January-Februar- y, 1910:
Chicago 12.090.473
St. Louis ,. 4.i2et
Omaha. ... ,. 2.IW8.0IX)

Minneapolis ,. 2.:9.840
Peoria t. ,. 2,28,5X7

All Grain Feb., 1910. Feb.. 1900.

Chicago 16.687.37
Minneapolis w.m.iw 8.9H6.420

Kansas City 6 814,750 4,2fl8.BnO

St. Louis 5.502,320 4..T93.315

Omaha 4,908.700 4,1)23.700

For January-Februar- y, 1910:
Chicago ,. 39.220.461
Minneapolis ,. 28.941. S.S0

St. Louis ,. 13.070,848

Kansaa City .. 11.267.000

Omaha .. 11,223,200

Three Fractures of
Skull and Alive

Little Schoolboy Hit by Street Car
Has a Fair Chance of Re-

covery.

Paul Sachs, '6 years of age, has .three
fractures In his skull, but be Is not wor-

ried about It. '

The littles school boy rati away from, the
care of his teacher Monday, and was struck
by a North Twenty-fourt- h street car on
Seventeenth and Leavenworth.- - Smiling
but staggered by the accident he was re
moved to St Joseph's hospital. Upon ex
amination It has been found that be sus-

tained three distinct ' fractures about the
head. Despite the fact that he did not
evidence serious hurts and. retained . his
consciousness his skull Is shattered into
bltaV ' 'i

A" Careful operation nerformed by the
surgeons has restored the broVen parts to
tha proper positions and indications point
to recovery. The nature of the Injury
makes the case highly remarkable In med
ical annals. '. ' '..''
Tom Flynn Changes

Mind and Tax List

After Scheduling Diamond and Watch
and Sewing Machine, He Takes

Them Off the Slip.

Tom Flynn, commissioner of streets, sat
down to make out his personal tax sched-

ule. -

"There's that diamond," quoth he to him-

self. "Suppose I must put that down.
There's been a lot of ta k In the papers
about asstsslng Jewelry. I'll say 150 for
that. The old sewing machine It can't
b worth over flO. My watch let me see.
Oh, about $20, Household goods well, say,
ica
Having thus excogitated and ruminated,

tbe street commissioner "took pen In

hand" and wrote tho figures Indicated.
(The phrase, "pen In hand." Is not an Idle
stereotyped prase aa events show.)

The Job completed,- - Mr, Flynn signed
beavtly and laid tha schedule away. Then
came the second saving thoughts.

He picked up a lead pencil, obliterated
the diamond estimate, elided the watch and
smote also ths sewing machine. There re
mains on the schedule turned In only the
household furniture.

BOLD, BAD MAN IS TAWED

WITH A POLICE CLUB

Claim to Have Ran Thing; In Okla
homa, hat fMnda It Different

la Omaha.
Joseph Johnscon may be a very bad man

In hla own Stat of Oklahoma, but he was
tamed in Omaha last evening. When word
was received at the police station that a
bold, bad man with neckyoke waa holding
unbridled rlgn at th Palace stables. Of-

ficer Goodrich was sent to quell the dis-

turbance H found that Johnson had all
th employes of th stabl buffaloed, but a
little club persuasion Boon quieted the bold.
bad man so h could b led to th police
station.

Johnson appeared before) Judge Crawford
with his head swathed In bandages and
streaks of blood marking hla face, Wed-

nesday morning. Judge Crawford took cog-

nizance of all the evldenc offered con-

cerning the matter of th prisoner's arrest,
and fined th latter (S and costs. Th
prisoner protested earnestly against th
treatment h was getting, declaring It was
unfair.

"Your honor, I don't rmember what
happened and "I haven't got any witnesses
fur myself. I don't believe I went after
these ptopl with a pitchfork or neck-yok- e

Ilk thy say, but I ain't got any
ltnaas," he said.

DEATH REC0R"d

Wllhelm Draralif,
Wllhelm Bruenlng. 95 years old, on of

th oldest brewer In th country, died
Wednesday morning of old age at his home.
fTCl Pouth Twentieth street. Mr. Bruenlng
waa born In Germany. He came to America
In 171 and engaged In the manufacture of
weiss beer. Mr. Bruenlng Is said to hav
been on of th few brewers of weis beer,
and probably had part In perfecting the
method of producing that srt of hav vi age

11 had been engaged In the brewery busi-
ness in Omaha for many years. He waa a
member of th IjuhJ Wehr-Verol- The
funeral will be held at the resldonre Pun-da- y

afternoon at 1 o'clock. The W'ehr-Verel- n

order will have charge of the cere-
mony. Rurlal will be made at Prospect
Hill. Mr. Rruonlng Is survived by two mar-
ried daughters and one granddaughter.
They are Mrs. H. C.' Llebernecht of Omaha
and Mrs. R. O. Kauffman of South Omaha,
daughters, and MIsa Bertha Helm, the
granddaughW, of Omaha.

Alexander II. Fleming.
Alexander H. Fleming, falher of Guy C.

Fleming, deputy register of deeds, died
Tuesday night at the age of 78 years, at
his home, 2733 Fowler avenue. Mr. Fleming
had lived in Omaha nearly twenty years.
The deceased Is survived by a son, John,
and a daughter, Mrs. N. Bennett, bealde
bis son, Guy. Funeral arrangements have
not been announced.

Wanted to Be
Wed by Mayor

Dei Moines Policeman and House-
keeper Determined City Official

Perform Ceremony.

Theodora N. Frate, a policeman at Des
Molnea, la., and his fiancee, Mrs. May
Qlvens, his housekeeper, were determined
to be married officially hf Mayor James
C. Dahlman. and In his polite refusal had
to be content with having the love knot
tied by Judge Bryce Crawford.

Tho bride and groom, both of whom are
divorcees, are close to the half century
mark In age. They arrived Wednesday
afternoon and telephoned at once to the
mayor. He explained that marrying was
not one of his official functions, to their
great disappointment.

CAPTAIN HOWARD POTTER
TO WED MRS. GRACE DEPEW

Nephew of Dead Bishop Met tlrlde
Marina-- Tour of Swttserlamd

Three Tears Ago.

COLORADO SPRINGS. Anrtl IS.-- Th
wedding of Mj-s-

. Grace Depew and Howard
Dotn or Colorado springs,

but formerly of New Tork, will take place
at Mrs. Depew's home In Broadmoor, a
suburb of this city, this evening at
T o'clock, according to the statement of
friends. Clarence C. Hamlin of this city
and Jay B. Llpplncott of New York will
b the only witnesses. Immedlatoly after
the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Potter will
leave for tho east, later touring Europe.

Captain Potter Is a nephew of tho late
Bishop Potter of New York and his first
wife was Miss Mary Louise McNutt,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. W. F. McNutt,
prominent socially In San Francisco.

Mrs. Depew Is a daughter of the late
Robert Goodyear, a manufacturer and rail-
road magnate of Buffalo, and her first
husband was G. Anson Depew, a nephew
of Senator Chauncey M. Depew. Captain
Potter and Mrs. Depew first met about
three years ago during a tour of Switzer-
land. - ,

Would Kill Premier Brand.
SAINT ET1ENNK, France. April 13.- -A

workman by the name df Duplanil, who
was armed with two revolvers and a knife
and declared that be wlsned to kill
premier Brland, was arrested today aa he
attempted to force his way Into the hotel
whore' the premier Is- - stopping. Duplanil
is believed to have been crazed by drink.

SfOVZZdXZfTS OF OCKAjr STEAMSKXPS.
Pot. ArrlTed. - Balled.

BOfcTON. ...ii;a Mi.j: r. ..-- rrnia.l,i snnwu, .. . .. . . situs lit.rrtisco... Blarra.....
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Leave Your Money at

Home Bis Means

What It Says

Dr. Branaman Co., will give their reg-

ular treatment (valu $5) for one month
to all sufferers from Catarrh, Asthma,
Deafness, Head Noises and all chronic
diseases. .

Dr. Branaman Co., have been treating
chronic diseases for 24 years In Omaha
and Nebraska. We know what we can do,
but you may not. You want to get well
and we believe we can cure you. What
you are interested in Is a dootor who has
faith In hla own works. Ton have been
the on to take all the risk In seeking
health, now, w want you to Investi-
gate our treatment, and to prove its mer-

its we are going to give a full month's
Modiolus and Treatment Tram to all who
call or writ before April 20th. Remem-
ber this. If w were offering you a cheap
or worthless treatment free, we could
never hope to benefit by.lt. To will get
th best w hav and that Is backed by
24 years of experience in treating catarrh,
deafness and head noises, asthma and all

' "Chronic disease.
ZfT your money at horn and call

at one. This mean what it says, a
month's treatment and medloln fr.Bring this ad with you.

DR. BAAHAKAsT CO.,
Bait 89, Continental Block, Omaha,
3d Floor, sOv Berg Clothing Co.

Surest Way to Health. '

Head noJ Decide.
Earh of the chief organs of the body Is

a rung in th ladder of life. The ladder Is
no stronger than Its weakest rung, the
body la no atronger than Its weakest organ.
If there Is weakness of the stomach, liver,
kidneys or lungs, there Is a weak rung in
the ladder of life which may give way at
any tjme. Ofter this "weakness"
is caused by lack of nerve fore to these
organs. Diseases ana weakness or tliea-orga- ns

quickly yield to tha Neuropathic
treatment.

It would take a book of many pages to
tell of all the wonderful cures madn by
Neuropathy, It will bring back youth If
you are old, and keep you young If you are
youthful It will give worn out, women the
color and vitality of a farmer girl. It will
change a fanned business man Into an
alert, eager, tlrehris engine, with the power
to think twice as oieariy ana ao twice the
work. It dlnpels congestion, Inflammation,
effusion, obstruction and all ahornmil
deposits. the circulation of the
neive centers of tha spinal cord. Oxygen-
ates and purifies the blood, and Increases
botn Its quantity ana quality, oausing a
healthy flow of pure, rich blood through
the entire nervous systom. filves new lifo
sirrnglh and vigor to the weak, broken
down man, woman or child, by removing
the accumulation of llm and all Impurities
from the blood, rlrsh and bones. I mm
rejuvenating the entlrn system, and creat-
ing ne life, endowing the body w.th
strsntftli, vigor, endurance and- - Increased
mental arid pnysical Taculties.

Th Neuropathic treatment Is based upon
these principles: That nerves are the lite.
Without neiv force the blood cannot cir-

culate properly. A lack of circulation
means strangulation and strangulation
reuses dlseane. With th Hclence of
Neuropathy suffering hurnunlty nred no
more fear the long nervous strain and
months of suffering, as it gives Immediate
relief and ulckly effects a cure.

C. II. Woolley, ph., N.. th Krpert Nerve
Specialist and H killed Neuropath, who is
t,i he found I Aim w a. ni. to 4 p. m. at Ms
office, lot u ted t 216 Neville Block, oorrmr
Mih and Hsrney streets, wants every af-
flicted render of this paper to call and see
him. so hat ha may explain tnn demon- -

strat why Neuropathy cures sf.ir all
otln r mu;hods fill even to glv relief. Con
sultatlon fr.

rT1 O R R J&C T
styles, admir-

able tailoring and a
perfection of fit
unusual in ready-to-we- ar

garments, arc
the distinguish ing
characteristics of
Bourkc twenty-fiv- e
The best Suit, Ifaincont or
Overcoat possiblo to produce
for $115.00 and Arc,satifac-tion:givin- g

par excellence.

"Wo would like to sell you your
clothes this season. Drop .'in
and talk it over.
Suits, Raincoats arid Ovrcottfa $18
to $40. .. . j .

',. ,.' ;;

TIIK noi'ItlilJ ritKlKUHKI)
that's our $3.00 hat has styj find
durability. Try ono, ''$

1. A

2Z3523
3is s; i5th st (

Delightful to use;
Its antiseptic dean
sing power
penetrates
every crevice, ft
cleansing and v
beautifying the;

ixi- - was.teeth, prevent-
ing tartar, giv-
ing a whole-- 1

some, fragrant, WitfWiii.
breath. ,y "

If 2So-A-Il Dragglsta-SO- a

HELI THEM OUT., ,
How many ladles hav often sad..
'Never again will I try to make .bread.

"For If it Is not heavy, it Is sure to b
sour.

"And 1 firmly believe it's the fault ot
the flour." ; ',

1

But the .Updike Milling Company know
what- - they were about,

And very successfully , have, hlpid tht
ladies out. , . i '. fj j

rirlde" of -- Omaha'' is ''tha :;fawntfa brand
they make,.. i.v-c.- v va

It's a different story now thoa' ladlei
loVw to bake.

MRS. MINA MUIiPHr.

AMCSEMENTS. I'

Another Big Hatch

Zbyszko;.
AND "' ' '

Westorgard
Will wrestle to a finish at the

Auditorium
Monday Night 'April 18th.

Preliminaries ; William Hole,
off and Ben Pavelka..',

Reserved seat sale ..opens
Thursday mornlpgr, April 14th.

Prices: Ring-side- ., $1.60; Bal-
cony, 75c. $1.00 and $1.60;
Arena and Boxes, $1.00 Qen-er-

Admission, 60c.

Tonight SilS
Slf il'.v'i Wat
Vy.y,iy

1 w mi '''h:iff
EHAIiDEIS

Klaw a Brian-rsf- a

Trust
IiBug-bln- f m

Mc.ntyrc Ct Heath
la Thslr Oratt Knsloal ueoss

IN HAYTI 100 Pooplo
. PSICXSJ 350 to SI. GO- - ,

Sun, and Mon.-CrKA- mi.sa B. KAaTrOftVO
la AX AMSKIOAMT XOK2. Beats Today.
Tnes., Wed. Mat and Eva Maud Adami

la WJKAT JVCJT WOUAH UVWI
rieats tomorrow.

OA LI. UBJ

BOYD'S THEATER K6UUI.AI
1819.

WOODWAJU) STOCK CO.
Mat. Today, 8 ilS Toaifhtf 8:15.

MRS TEMPLE'S TELEGRAM,

izt wmit twioi olni
. Starting; Sunday, Mat,

tijntaa S. kovi'i Tiavsl rtstlval.
icueatjcs pxiccaURUG

vnaios at aiin
Matins Today at 8:30, All Stat BCo

loo Children 100

Uncle tows cabin
FARADS AT 12 O'CLffCUC

ITsst Sunday MOTIHft PIOTVBXiS AITS
H,I.OtltAEI SOaiUS. AU- - Seats So,

1ALo t
AUflVCLD VAVBSTlI.li Mat. var

Bar, B:ia k,vutnr Ierformaitoa. aiia
1 ins WBk: Ui iKOiatl's Aeiia. linnet, L.I1JI.na, t.'luude and I'siiina 1,'plter. blttli

Amy lluiler, I'rato's Hlinlan OiniH, Wlilti
nd Klmrnons, Kronemsn Ilrotiiars, th

Klnodrimi and U Urpliuutn. ConoH
Orvhrstra. Prices lue, 2ie and bop.

f vrrfTk ",CaUy MA4, 4)

i i.ir In.iiy nfl wrek. eloifln Krlday nlht
ttUCBT-MOa- a SOS TAW OSTtW and TBI

XXT&ATAOAHSA and ATfDBTIX.M
LsdUay blm Mattua SaUy t 8:16.
haturdiiy The trw .'umpsnv In

TBS IWEIttrT '. W DXXIBj
Sua, baya, Qussas p (tl jlaidio 4 t


